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Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>

GMAC v Daniggelis Watts Younes et al No 2007-CH-29738(Law Division)
Notice of Appeal filed; Docketing Statement and Notice of Appearance of
Counsel for Appellant
gww1210@aol.com <gww1210@aol.com>
Tue, Jan 9, 2018 at 7:39 PM
To: Law@cookcountycourt.com, Diane.Shelley@cookcountyil.gov, James.Flannery@cookcountyil.gov,
Timothy.Evans@cookcountyil.gov, ccc.LawCalendarW@cookcountyil.gov, AndjelkoGalic@hotmail.com,
AGForeclosureDefense@gmail.com, Anselm45@gmail.com, ThirstForJustice@yahoo.com, Pking@khl-law.com,
Pking@kingholloway.com, RIndyke@sbcglobal.net, PMSA136@gmail.com, PLShelton@sbcglobal.net,
JoeYounes@sbcglobal.net, RoJoe69@yahoo.com, Hugh@hughdhowardlaw.com, HowardHughD@gmail.com,
HughHowardWeb@gmail.com, AmyM@merscorp.com, SandraT@mersinc.org, Gww1210@aol.com,
Gww1210@gmail.com
Cc: iTeam@abc.com, Jason.R.Knowles@abc.com, WLS.Desk@abc.com, Chuck.Goudie@abc.com,
AssignmentDesk@nbcuni.com, isee@nbcchicago.com, tips@nbcchicago.com, tips@cbschicago.com,
wbbmnewsradiotips@cbsradio.com, jjlevine@cbs.com, DLBlom@cbs.com, wbbmtvdesk@cbs.com,
HCPAHL@cbs.com, MMEsparza@cbs.com, dvsavini@cbs.com, pzekman@cbs.com, News@foxchicago.com,
Amy.Matheson@foxtv.com, Dane.Placko@foxtv.com, Info@moody.edu, Kurt@moody.edu, Dan.Craig@moody.edu,
ChicagoBreaking@chicagotribune.com, Asachdev@chicagotribune.com, Asachdev@tribpub.com,
JsKass@tribune.com, tis-dnsadmin@tribpub.com, byerak@chicagotribune.com, WLee@chicagotribune.com,
JsKass@chicagotribune.com, GPapaJohn@chicagotribune.com, BBrown@chicagotribune.com, ctcNorthWest@chicagotribune.com, ctc-ChicagoLand@chicagotribune.com, tips@chicagotribune.com,
Tcox@dnainfo.com, SRN_News@yahoo.com, LenzVideo@yahoo.com
Re: GMAC v Daniggelis, Watts, Younes, et. al., No 2007-CH-29738 (Law Division of Cook County, IL
circuit court)
Court and Counsel:

I electronically filed, via the Cook County, IL Electronic Filing system (as well as by First Class U.S. Postal
Mail), my Notice of Appeal in this case, and included, in the exhibits, a copy of my Docketing Statement and
Notice of Appearance of Counsel for Appellant. It's attached as a single PDF file, with the court's time-stamp. (I
add that, in my required docketing statement, giving highlights of the case, I addressed some overlooked legal
points, chiefly an older 2013 order by Judge Michael F. Otto, in which he admits massive fraud, thereby helping
my argument, an order dated March 08, 2013, in which he basically admitted fraud; Otto's order & my analysis,
is a good read, in my opinion. *** NOTE: If you want to cross-appeal, you have only about ten (10) days, and this train
leaves the station:
Rule 303. Appeals from Final Judgments of the Circuit Court in Civil Cases
(a) Time; Filing; Transmission of Notice of Appeal
(3) If a timely notice of appeal is filed and served by a party, any other party, within 10 days after service upon him or her,
or within 30 days from the entry of the judgment or order being appealed, or within 30 days of the entry of the order
disposing of the last pending postjudgment motion, whichever is later, may join in the appeal, appeal separately, or crossappeal by filing a notice of appeal, indicating which type of appeal is being taken.
http://www.IllinoisCourts.gov/SupremeCourt/Rules/Art_III/ArtIII.htm
** P.S.: Please note, in the cc line of this email, the current and updated service addresses all parties, as there
have been a few additions/deletions. **
Besides the hard copies served via U.S. Postal Mail, and the electronic copy of my filing, served, hereto, you
can, for your convenience, also pick up your copies of the all the key filings, on my Open Source (free) online
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=fbac04d5fe&jsver=pkG7biCEwPU.en.&view=pt&msg=160dd8241a0bc958&search=inbox&siml=160dd8241a0bc958
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docket—which appears to be up-to-date—in the above-captioned case (and related cases),
here:
http://www.GordonWatts.com/MortgageFraudCourtDocs/DOCKET-MortgageFraudCase.html
or here
http://www.GordonWayneWatts.com/MortgageFraudCourtDocs/DOCKET-MortgageFraudCase.html
which, unlike the court's docket, has downloads available:
https://courtlink.lexisnexis.com/cookcounty/FindDock.aspx?NCase=2007-CH-29738&
SearchType=0&Database=2&case_no=&PLtype=1
Let me remind everyone that there is a CASE MANAGEMENT CALL in Court Room 1105, before Hon. Patrice
Munzel Ball-Reed, Associate Judge, CIVIL DIVISION, in the related Housing/Code case, at 11:000am CST, on
Thursday, 25 January 2018, the sister-case, where Mr. Younes is also a defendant, City of Chicago v. Younes et.
al., case #: 2017-M1-400775. Here's the Court's docket to verify:
https://courtlink.lexisnexis.com/cookcounty/FindDock.aspx?DocketKey=CABH0MB0EAAHHF0MD
For your reference, this code violation case is the one which was featured in at least seven (7) recent DNAinfo
stories, and other news sources —two of which are shown here for brevity:
** “'Rotted' Historic Building In Old Town Triangle Could Be Seized By City,” by Ted Cox, DNAinfo, Mar 30, 2017:
http://www.dnainfo.com/chicago/20170330/old-town/rotted-historic-building-old-town-triangle-could-be-seized-bycity
** “'Rotted' Old Town House Owner Given 45 Days To Come Up With Repair Plan,” by Ted Cox, DNAinfo, Sept
01, 2017:
https://www.DNAinfo.com/chicago/20170901/old-town/rotted-old-town-house-owner-given-45-days-come-up-withrepair-plan
—and several related stories by The Register, for which I am the editor-in-chief.
Both the Housing and Law Division filings are docketed on the Open-source docket above, on my personal blog.
Or, you could wait for the hard copies, which are in the mail to you, as required by Court rules. Should you lose
these links, above, my open-source docket is still linked through the front-page news item in question, on The
Register, my namesake blogs.
Best,
Gordon Wayne Watts
821 Alicia Road, Lakeland, FL 33801-2113
PH: (863) 688-9880 [home] or (863) 409-2109 [cell]
Web: http://www.GordonWatts.com / http://www.GordonWayneWatts.com
Email: Gww1210@aol.com / Gww1210@gmail.com
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